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I S. KANN. SONS & CO. j j S. KANN. SONS & CO j'RERJfS A

VICTOR E.J&LER
Always the Best of Everything for the Least Money. 7ttStaidMasiATe.N.wf

Major fcylvesfcr to Ask Congress for
The Busy Corner: More Policemen."

Open Late Tonight.

A Remarkable Day lid the
Men's Furnishing Stock.

There is no prnibu too pronounced for such a display. The
fullness of the nobbincss of stjles (he dependable-nes- s

in fact, the eutiie character of the goods is marked with
pi ices. Yet lliis doesn't deter us from making the reduc-

tions that inubt come of an oteicioudcd stock. We aie foiced to
call on the old remedy which has alwajs been a sure cuie for such
a iae the reduction knife. And theie is extra .force behind each
cut.

All or our 23c Silk Neckwear in Tuffs
and Tecks, only sllghtl) coiled from hand
ing they were extra allies at tho

original price, and north IjC todaj 9tWe offer them to you at
Anchor Drand White Unlaunde-e- d Shirts,

dependable rough edge muslin,
back and front, patent stays, linen
I'Otoms and cuffs and neckbands, 39C
far the best In the cltj at

White Laundered Shirts. 'l I brand,
tvhlch is apropos of t.ielr flttlnK ualities,
full dress style, made with open
front and back, and sell match it

cial
Ttlth any $1 Shirt in the city. Spo-- 75C

One lot of Fancy Embroidered Sjpen- -
oers, haedsomel) boxed, quail- -
ties thaWhat Fold right along $1.00at SI .i0. Special alue..

One lot of Red Flannel Underwear
shirts and drawers, good
qualit that will not change !"79C
old for J1.25, reduced to,

Open Late

S. KANN, SONS & CO.,
Eighth and Market Space.

"Well Bred, Soon O A
Wed." Girls Who Use 3H

THINGS THEATRICAL.

Jeffcron dc Angelis, the c'eer operatic
comedian, comes to the Columbia Theatre
on Monday neit in "The Joll Musketeer."
the Stangc-njward- work, with wnich
the Joll merrymaker appeared here to
years ago The piete has been running
since that time, and is credited with ha-I- ns

been me of the most profitable rn

of the eeason Mr. de Angelis is
raid to be supported bj a cast of excep-
tional merit, while much has been re-

marked in praise of his productlou. Al-

together the oilerms promises to proe of
more than ordinary interest, and there is
a probability that the buinesi done will
beIarge. .The local engagement begins
with a N'ew Year matinee, for which sats
have tieen selling since last Thursday
morning Othtr afternoon rcrforrcancts
will tal c plaee as uual.

It Is not eery chorus girl who can pro-
voke war between a prominent manager
ind an equally prominent sar, g2t herself

Misd for breach of contract and be made
the victim of a temporary injunction as a
result of informally changing her em-
ployment This, however, is the record of
'lathilde rre.ille, v.ho comes to the I.afa-jit- le

Squere next week with "The l'ria-ie- S

Chic' Miss I'reville had been one of
Francis Wilson's ensemble singers seve-a- l
months before the quality of her voice was
c'iscovcreif Kirte La Shelle was the discov-
erer, and he sent the vocalist a handsome
offer. Unfortunately, Mr. Wilson found
what he was taring suddenly, and, when
the contralto resigned from his organiza-
tion, there was trouble. Matters have not
been setled yet. but Miss Preville posi-
tively will appear here in the pioluction
intstloned.

Wormwoodis Dog and Monkev Circus
will headline next week's bill at the Grand,
where thu aggregation of animal talent
provoked considerable attention not long
ago. Mr nnd Mrs Jimmy Barry are to
have second place, presenting their sketch,
"Mm Wilkins' Boy." while Charles M
Seay and Anita Hendrlc offer a playlet
written for them by Will Cresy, author
of ' Grasping an Opportunity" and of "Her
Friend From Texas." Arthur Wgby, a
clever monologlet; the Carl Dammann
troupe of acrobats, and Matthews and Har-
ris complete the personnel of a programme
that should prove decidedly Interesting.
The Blograph has been retained and will
threw a series of new pictures on a acreei.
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rieecc-line- d t'ndcniear shirts and
drawers to match good, warm. serI:eab!e
garments, in

i
blue, grey, Jaeger, lr"and bronn matchless quality, at "ML

50c. Reduced to IJ
Smoking Jackets, an after-bo'.id- re-

duction, though alwajs desirable, made
with silk frogs; satin bound, and In the
lariour colored cloths of blue.
green, brown, wine, and tan.
Originally sold at $4 25, re $3.25duced to......

Cardigan Jackets woven of the Ipst
quality Germautown yarn Indlspensab e to
men of outdoor labor, siuglo or double
breasted stIes, In brown, iimy
blue, garnet, and nine colors. $1.39
Good ?2 alue, reduced to

Bath nofc"e3 made cloth, fancy
stripes, a good, serTiceablo
quality. AC "J2".50 they

at
readily wonder how they'::f$1.69
Tonight.

I f Are Quickly
ft J L. I J Married.

Tho sale of seats has- been in progreBs
since" Thursday.

The next lecture to be dellycrcd by Bur-
ton Holmes at the Columbia Theatre will
have for its subject "Japan Revisited."
The talk will be illustrated as are all of
Mr Holmes' with still and motion 1

those of the former class having
len handome!v colored by Oriental ar-
tists. "Japan Revisited" promles to be
exceedingly interesting and probably will
be well attended. It is announced for
Tuesday afternoon.

Sam Hevere. "Jester by appointment to
the public." O'Brien and Uuckley, come-
dians, the Walker Sisters, slnglna: and
dancing soubrcttes, the three Leon,
ground and lofty tumblers; the Murphy s,
tketchlsts. 'The N'ewsboy Quintette." an
organization well known in Washington;
"The Ladv Cecil" troupe of eight English
dancer, and the Clneograiih will provide
next week's entertainment at Kernan's.
The attraction Is booked under the title of
Sam Dereres Company, aud it 'enjoys an
exceedingly good reputation here. Busi-- 1

iss probably will ho large, the advtnce
rale of eat indicating a series of unusual
audiences. There will be daily matinees,
as usual.

TAKING SHAPE.
-

Conduits for Sei cral rilj Unmix
Rniiidlv (onftfrnrieil.

The entire line of the Anacostla and Po-

tomac River Street Railroad is being
equipped with au underground structure
similar to that now being .put in at the
intersection of Fourteenth Street and
Pennsylvania Avenue. This line crosses
that of the Capital Traction Company at
this point, and special iron work is re-

quired for completing the work.
The electric work of the conduits for the

extension of the Fourth Street line from
its intersection with I' Street northwest to
Eleventh Street, wberc it meets the mala
line of the former Belt Railroad
is In process of construction. The
Fourth Street line will alto be, extsndel
rorth through Le Droit Park, and thence
west to Seventh Street, where" connection
will bo made with the Brlghtwood line,
which Is also 'a part of Ihe Metropolitan
Traction Company's system.

Acconlirff to the rm.aik cf tl- - eople who are
acquainted with a good , we fnfr that there
19 not another hecr in the 1'nitci States S3
popular as Iltunih'a Maerzcu, and Lag--

'Phone f31. vrhngton Bo'lliEg Co, for a case
for New car's Day.

The Triumph of Lave
is Happy, Fruitful Marriage.

$very man who would know the grand truth, plain facta,
the new discoveries of medical science as applied to

married life ; who would atone for past errors
and avoid future' pitfalls, should secure

the wonderful little book called

"Complete Manhood
and How to Attain It."

Money

Advance.

Treatment
Trial

Approval.

0TM

IMPROVEMENTS

4 ' Here at last is information from a high medical source
thatmustWORKWONDERSwilhthisBenerationofmen."

The book fully describes a method oy which to attain
full vigor and manly pouer.

A method to end all unnatural drains on the system.
Tocurenervousness.Iackofself-control.despondencj'.et- c

To exchange a jaded and worn nature for one of bright-
ness, buoyancy and power.

To give full strencth, development and tone to every
portion and organ oflhe body.

Aire no barrier. Failure impossible.
1 he book, is PURELY MEDICAL AND SCIENTIFIC,

useless to curiosity seekers, invaluable TO MEN ONLY
WHO NEED IT.

Free Trial Treatment
We send one full month's Remedies of wonderful power, and a marvelous

Appliance to strengthen and develop, on trial and approval, without pay,
deposit or obligation. No exposure, no " collect on delivery " scheme no decep-
tion of any kind.

A despairing man who had applied to us, soon after wrote : "Well, I tell you
that first day is one I'll never forget. I just bubbled with joy. I wanted to hug
even body and tell them that my old self had died yesterday and my new self was
bom today. Wh didn'tvoulell ine wheiil firstwrotethatlwouldfinditthisway?"

And another wrote thus: "If vou dumped a cartload of gold at my feet it would
not bring such gladness into my life as j our method has done."

In answering be sure and mention this paper, and the company promises to send
the book in sealed envelope without any marks, and entirely free of charge.

Write to the ERIE MEDICAZ COMPANY, Buffalo, N. F and ask
for the lutle book called " COMPLETE MANHOOD." , .

SpBP
Tlir-- I'renrnl Xnnlier Wholly Inade-

quate, lie &)., to lroect Ibc
Lnree .Amount of Terrl(or the
Men Arc Snppoaetl to I'atrol A
Life Tenure of Office I'mored.

The inability of the police force to prop-

erly protect the people of the District, and
the hardships that are imposed upon the
present force by their lack' of numbers, will
be brought to the attention of Congress this
Session by Major Sylvester, who hopes to
secure a much-need- increase in the num-

ber of men in his department.
One of the things which is said to make

the force as efficient as it is is the fact
that the men arc not bound- - by political
promises, and their office Is theirs for lite,
if they behave themselv es properly and at-

tend to their duties. The present tenure
of office of the men was fixed by act of
Congress approved in August, 1S61, when
the force was first organized, whereby the
policemen were assured of their positions
so long as they faithfully executed nil the

I rules and regulations made by their su-- I
periors.

It has been decided since then that this
law Is Inoperative, and, that the members
of the force were subject to appointment
and dismissal the same as other Govern-

ment employes. Major Sylvester will strive
this year to have the law of 1S61

or obtain a new one equally as good.
While the law may be inoperative, and It

may not apply to the Police Department,
it is well known that the men do hold the
their offices as long as they perform falth- -

service, and arc not. removed at the
Ifui of a politician. It is the desire of

heads of the department to have the
positions assured the men by an act of Con-

gress, and, as stated, efforts will be made
la that direction this session.

The great amount of territory the police
are compelled to patrol, it Is said, is watch-
ed only by an averago of 175 men at all
times. The Inability of the police to fur-
nish adequate protection to the citizens
living In this section Is obvious, and Is one
of th subjects on which Maior Sylvester
will ?peak before the District Committees
of t two houres of Congress.

" The pcnrr.ll public is not aware of the
up- - f onH frnuut over
work dcmindfd of the limited police for'
In the Distiict of Columbia." the Superin-
tendent &US. Wliuu 11 1 COUaiurlvu luat
the individuals composing It are but hu-

man being", ot do things im-

possible, and who must have the rest and
refreshment that Is afforded others, a
proper Idea may be had as to what the
iorce has to contend with. Whlle regular
hours are designated Tor "them to go bn
ind come off duty, they .arc always 011

duty.
"Not Infrequently 'lhe' man who goes out

on the street at mldrilRlll nnd reports at
the station at K o'clock a. m. Is given
only sufficient time jo Lrjukfast on a. sand-
wich and a cuo of coffee before proceed-
ing to the Police Court. v here ho is ex-

pected to give clear and succinct evidence
In the prosecution of jTcasehlch detains
him until afternoon, when he reports its
disposition, gets his dinner, and patrols
the streets from G o'clock p. m. until mid-
night.

' On the 30th of last June the force In
the District of Columbia comprised 00
privates. Deduct from that number 1C3

derailed, on post duty, on ltavc, and sick,
and there remained 337 men for patrol or
street service. One-ha- lf of these, or 16S
privates, were on duty, from C o'clock until
1J o'clock p. ra , and the same number
frcm 12 o'clock p m until G o'clock a. 111.

During the day, from G o'clock a. m. until
1 o'cloik p, m . and from that hour until
; o'clock p. m , but of the whole
nere patrolling the beats.

"Thus It will be observed that In the
District of Columbia, tho fourth largest po-

lice area in the United States, about two
patrolmen to the square mile, or one pa-

trolmen to 1.CV1 people, performed street
duty on the last night In June of tue fis-

cal year ISM. The same, rule held good
throughout every night of the preceding
year. To cover many of the beats the pri-
vate had to walk about sixty squares.

"The police day begins at S o'clock a.
m , when a member of the force will start
out and patrol his beat until 1 p. m , when
he reports 'off' at: tBcrstatlon. and re-

mains In the station 'on reserve until G

o'clock p. m, whe'aihif'g relieved from
all duty until 12 o'clock midnight. Then
he goes 'on' until G o'clock a m , when
his 'day off begins and ccntinunes until
C o'clock p. m , when hit resumes duty
until midnight, at that hour going 'on re-

serve' until 1 o'clock the following day,
when he goes 'on' until G o'clock p. m ,
returns for reserve duty, to conclude by
performing street duty from 12 o'clock
midnight until G o'clock in the morning.

"That member, under the regulations
governing his conduct, is required to bo
respectful, cleanly in appearance and dress.
prompt, and firm; to constantly patrol his
beat, be able to give intelligent responses
to all enquiries, pay his just debts; to be
honest and sober, prevent crime, arrest of-

fenders, keep a memorandum of suspicious
houses and persons, and of all matters of
rolice Interest; to arbitrate complaints
concerning crowing roosters and barking
dogs; be kind to individuals incapable of
caring for themselves, attend Inquests; re-
port accidents, attempts at suicide, ani-
mals estray, abandoned Infants, dead In-

fants, dead bodies found, drownings, dead
animals, dangerous and broken pavements,
roadways, buildings and bridges, doors
and windows found open, damaged trees
and boxes, fires, fire plugs damaged, filthy
streets, alleys, and gutters, persons found
sick, damaged hydrants, lamps not lighted
or damaged, pumps out of order, permits
examined, sewers damaged, filthy sewers,
suicides, water mains and pipes damaged,
and other matters too numerous to men-
tion.

"In this wise the whole force operates
day after day and night after nlgbt. In
some localities it Is dangerous for a pri-
vate to perform his duty alone, and in the
night time lis beat is doub'ed that Is,
two men patrol it. Insufficient force pre-
vents this course being followed on many
beats where it Is desirable to do so.

"Pennsylvania Avenue. Connecticut Ave-
nue, and r Street should be straight beats,
with a squad of patrolmen constantly look-
ing after the many matters of public im-
portance thereon and thereabouts. The
foreign legations, where distinguished rep-
resentatives from other countries reside
should have attention from privates con-

fined to short beats, the various circles
should be looked after by details, and sue-cl- al

attention given to riding and driving
as the law directs, and hack stands and
disorderly localities should be inspected
continuously; but until Congress abandons
the idea that the Capital Is not in need OT

such care it is feared these advanced nnd
necessary precautions will not be pos-
sessed.

' The bicycle has proved a valuable ac-
quisition in expediting police business in
the District of Columbia. There is no city
In the Union where the streets are better
adapted to its use than those of Washing-
ton.' While considerable expense attached
to the wear and tear of bicycles during the
year, that was due to the fact that the
utilization of the same was experimental,
and that most of the members of the force
in each precinct successively rode two
wheels, some of which were second-han- d

when purchased.
"In each ot the nine precincts a single

bicycle policeman now patrols from S

o'clock a. m. until" 1 o'clock p. m., when
he and his wheeLare relieved by a second
man, who does duty until 6 o'clock p. m.
when two wheelmen, scour each precinct
until midnight, to be relieved by tw o mem.

2 Ac mil Bilious ami Nervous Disorders? Slok
2 - Hmadachq. OousUpaHou, Womk Stomaoh, 2

- huitalrmil mmostiom, Dfsordermm' Uvor, aud
- - impure Blood .

5 BMchun's Fillf her th Urtnt da of ny Proprietary Medleb fa tluworW. TbUhubMO. )
5 MhieTed witbMt ttM pafcUcMM of UsUawaUU. 10 cent ud U cant, at all drnc storai. ay

U nOTTt.ES OSLT i. .

Wish Your Friends
A Happy New Year's

In a Sparklinu Glass of

" Export"
iJiiiiK. Most delicious t
of beers. Matchless lor
the table and all, social
functions. T

tSTLct ra jend caw of "Ex- - 3.
port" for N'ew Tear's. 2 liottles A
delivered in unlettered wagonj, --J.
oniy fizj. nrite or 'pnonc.

Washington Brewery Co.,

t mi AND F STS. S E. Toone 21M........ i
TTrn-rrrT- T

bers of the midnight platoon, who do bicy-
cle policing until morning.

"In this way thirty-si- x blcycls experts
perform duty In the nine precincts includ-
ed In the police Jurisdiction. It was only
recently that an appropriation was availa-
ble whereby every man thus employed
could have his own wheel to ride. As a re-

sult ILc wheels aro not ridden constantly
and receive better attention, the rider de-

rives much more comfort and satisfaction
In making his tours, and the expense for
repairs is greatly reduced.

"Under a .regulation promulgated recent-
ly tho bicycle member is required to do
foot service while his wheel is laid up for
repairs.

"This force !t will he my aim to dcuble
results fully warranting such a course. At
each statlonhouse a bicycle Is kept in re-
serve in order that no delay may ensue
when a "hurry" call is made for the po-
lice. The privates thus mounted have ren-
dered a most creditable accounting in
every way, and have sustained a good
name for the detail. In that none of their
number has had to answer for disrespect
or dereliction of duty during the year."

THE MUNICIPAL HOSPITAL.
District Conta-UMloner- a Approve the

IIUl to Kntnlillsh thr Institution.
On the recommendation of Commissioner

Wight, the Commmissloners hive directed
that the Chairman of the Senate Commit-
tee on the District of Columbia be Inform-
ed that tbey approve of the bill for tho
erection of a municipal hospital and urge
its speedy passage.

The proposed bill Is almost ldntical
with the one which was Introduced In the
Senate at the last session. In his recom-
mendation Commissioner Wight stated
that the need for such an institution was
more apparent at the present time than
when the first measure was Introduced.
Tho bill provides for the sale of the present
Columbian Hospital, and the purchase ot
a suitable site for the erection of a build-
ing which will take the place of the va-
rious hospitals now supported largely by
Congressional appropriation.

IN THE .POLICE COURT.

1'cHj OfTrnilenv Kiiinl Hie !.
I'lneit or lniprlHOnetl.

The first prisoner arraigned In the Tclicc
Court today was JlcKall Bowen. He plead-

ed guilty io a charge of vagrancy, ami was
sent to tho workhouse for thirty days.
Steven Smith was charged with vagrancy
and carrying concealed weapons. He plead-
ed guilty, and was sent to the no:khou:e
for three months. Joseph Well, colored,
aged thirteen years, was accused of throw-
ing missiles. Upon the promise of hU
father to whip his son, the boy was re-

leased.
l"ranc!s A. JItMullcn pUaded guilty to a

charge of agrancyr. and was teal to the
workhoue for thirty days.

I) C. Seavenbury, an old offender, was
fined J3. with an alternathe of sering
fifteen days in the workboue. for acting
in a disorderly manner in Pennsylvania
Aenue last night.

William A. Grier appeared In answer to
a charge of cruelty to animals. It. was
stated that he is owner of a horse which
is afflicted with spaUcs. A fine of $i was
imposed.

A l'roplictle Lecture.
Rev. W. A. Cuddy, who styles himself a

"prophetic cangelist," and who has been
prominent In work in and about
Washington, proposes to delUcr a lecture
on the events of the twentieth century
before they arrive, on Monday evening,
January 13, at Masonic Hall. Mr. Cuddy
thinks England will be defeated by the
Doers and that a universal European con-
flict will ensue resulting In the reoccupa-tlo- n

of Jerusalem by the Jews and the en-

thronement of socialism. Christlanlay, Mr.
Cuddy prophesies, "will be overthrown for
a short time." The lecture will be illus-

trated after Mr. Cuddy's peculiar ideas.

Jlnskotlinll at the? Y. M. C. A.
A lively game of basketball was placed in the

Y. M. U. A gymnasium lat mg'.t the
Maroons ami Stripw,the former winning handily,

chu fly tfiVoujEh the remarkable work of Dodjr,
who made twrntt goal from Held Tetermn of
the Stnpes, himself bj his cltvcr
interference work. The tcore was S6 to i.

Get at causes when you with to influence ef-

fect There is no wiser policj with a cough.
Desna mentholated drops top the tickle.

Hetirith's Maerzin, Senate, and Lafter are the
people's mot popular betrs. 'Phone 634, Arling-

ton Bottling Co , for a caw.

IT'S A FACT

AT"! Avaluable
Gentlemen,

sclen- -
tlnc dlscoTcry
has been made.
Read oar free
book explaining:

JIow obstruct
tion in the unna
paage;burn!ng
and scalding;
mucous disc-
harges .enlarg-
ement of tho
prostate gland;
andtbladdcr
troubles, ein be
perfectly cured.

Howthemojt
UMLatemlmPam eTerefcUes of

urethral

STRICTURE
AND

PROSTATIC DISEASE
can be permanently removed by onr method.

How onr remedy isiuged at home; secretly;
without pain or danger; without snrg leal oper-
ation or failure; without Ion of time.

Our method cures when all other treatments
hare failed. Thousand testify to this fact.

Then whr submit ia painful operations by
the surgeon', knife, which never cores, when
3 ou can easily obtain. such a valuable remedy?

Don't delay, but scad at once for our book,
-- RlTlng formula and (proof, mailed (lealed)
inc. AdrirrM VICTOR CHEMICAL CO-- .

SOO Brewer Bnllillratr. Boston, Mass.
deO,lG,23,30

Be On Hand Tonight!

$7.50or$15!
Either Way You're Doub-

ling. Your Money.

Pay As You Can.

HEN'S WORSTED SUITS
Here's a bargain

that overtops the best $7.50of 'em. Fancy Wors-
ted Suits, stylkhly
made and well tail
ored; nothing to compare with them
In the city under $12 50. a wonder
chance; Cash or Credit 70.

MEN'S OVERCOATS
A garment out of

tbo ordinary $10 $7.50class. Tbey are nob-
by Kersey Cloths.
A garment both com
fortable and serviceable, clearly show-
ing the work of high-a- rt tailoring.
Cash or Credit; tbey go at J7.S0.

Mayer & Pettit,
415-41- 7 Seventh Street.

joo would make tour Mends
happy on A'erv Year's set a bottle of

Diamond" Beer before them. Sold
everywhere. For case write or 'phone
he National Capital Brewing Co.

More New Derhys.
Hail ch a Liz "run" on tliee

.50 fine Dul'Ji that we had to order

$1 another new let. torrt .tjl,
riffht from tlm makcra. Wonder-
ful ralue at flM. vWLK'S
fllalVKS. ft.

warm, uuie tit ing Lm.KUFR. .V.
wool ?I ;Tiutl. 2 ri VMHrt, XKN

K00RE 1 CUUIrUH. 135 Seventh Street
Sotccawt to A. T. LF.WI5.

1892
Belle of Nelten Pure Wh si; II
per bottle.

CHAS. KRAEMER,
735 Seventh St. N. W.

'Phone 10SS.

FULL DRESS REQUISITES.
Collars, Cuff', Ties,

Ac. Hiirli goods at

" cfnt 'C9a ,'m

jZyL3fK prevailing; price

QKyajMBl Tllh C. RLAD FULLQQul mttxs M.irt. known .

WCaMMLBU be 1'' Hollar "rMZtSM "! I" the U. 1 !)C
S. Oar i rive....

C. Auerbach, 7 & H,
Domestic . II. Ttl. i
Qfte Eociitn tTimttf

SVTI UllW. DECEJIHHt 30,

The rMtlier ludicHtionai.
lor the Ihslrut ol Columbia, ermont, Ithod-Isla- rd,

Connecticut, eu jork. hasteni
l'ennyliania, ew Jersey, Delaware, vtarvlard,
Virginia, irtli Carolina, and NMith Carolina
lair; lortinurti cold tonight and Sunday and
probably Jloi da ; lrrh wet to north tid1y.

TEMPElUTimE.
Temerature at I p. m. 11
Louf-- lrmperaturc, . a. m 0
Higlicrt temperature, t p. m S

TtlF SUV AND MOOS.
Sin rw... 7.1J M. I un t .1 17 P.M.
Moon A II. ) Moon set....

P1I SES Or Till. MOON FOR. DECEMBER.
hew !d full 16tl
First quaitcr 7th Lat quarter Ilta

TIDE TADLE.
I licit tide.... 4 SS A M and 5 17 P.M.
Loft tide.... HvMAM. and 11:13 P.M.

STREET LIGHTING.
Lamps lit lodij 5.53 P.M.
Lamps out tomorrow Q3SA.U.

TODWS AMUSEMENTS.
Colombia Theatre Blanche Bates In "Xwijhty
nthom;" afternoon and eenin?

ationl Theatre ftcrnocnf Ellen Tcriy, in
"Nance Oldfield." ard "The Amber Heart."
Liemn?t Henry Jnuig, in ' Waterloo" and The
Bells "

Lafayette Square Opera House Robert Mantell
in 'The Hacccr and tlic Crorf afternoon and
evening

Orand Opera House audcvillc; afternoon and
etmng

Academy of Music Ho?e Melville in "Sis
nfternoon and evening

Kernan's Lyceum Al nccves' "Dcuble" Com-
pany; tftemoon and eening

Convention Hall Jeffries fcbarkey Fight pic-
tures; afternoon and evening.

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY.

The An! liropolosricnl Society,
Tlie Sftli rrRular meeting of the Anthropoloci

cal Vcictj ot alnnsrton, will be held in the
Asembl Hall of the Comiios Club, on Tuesday-eiciunj-

An election of officers will tatVe itlace.

A Sjianinli Veteran Order.
Cwl Jinlnel Urell, department commander of

tho Spanish Aar eterans has Issued an order
for thecteraas toF-vmbl- at HI Hall Mondar,

at 11 o'clock. froVu where tlie veterans will pro-

ceed to the Ah te Home to make the .New ear
call upon the .'resident.

The CcoIoK-ten- l cIety Eiitertnlnotl.
A reception held Uit ncnlns' ly the Wiihlns-to- n

Academy of Science-- in honor of the CeoloRi-ta- l

Kicty of menw teiminateil the third daj's
meeting of the Kwletr. The oent ua a tocUl
success At the iiioTntnjr session, which was held
in tlie Columbian UnmrMtj papers were read by
W. N. Hobbp, Mariu It. Campbell, and iHvid

hite. shott afternoon won was held and
the business of tlie society concluded.

Mnrrlnffe Llcennei Isstietl.
3Iarnage licenses were issued todaj to: Charles

IV. Copeland, Fall River, Mas , and Maude C.
Mortimer, thw citj ; William Q. Landram,

111 . and Marguerite B 'Leake, Shenandoah,
a. ; Jarres right and Annie ouns; Daniel

Mitchell and Lavinia Robertson; James L. darrK

and Rota Jenkins; John J-- Hall and Blanche
Rehill, both of Heatlisville, a ; James A. Dow-el- l,

Madison count, a , and Mary L. Itirhard',
Orange, a.; Hngh Sidney Bruin, Aldte, Loudoun
county; , and Lilyan Jordan, Haymarket,
rrince William couuty, A a.; Joseph V. Brooks
and Zotaida Embrey, both of Momsville, a.;
Ernest Selby and Alice M. Spumer.

It Eclipses All
other kinds of coal on the irurktt (or ransw fur
nice, fireplace, or latrobes i the 'rerUict of all
nho have uaed the ttyorniDjj coal. It will pive
more fa ue Oun an coal jou ran
hum. Loir prices, honot weight, and first ctau
fiwl and sen Ice u what jou. uluaii reteh c at
Zeh's.

W.J. ZEH. 702 llthN.W.

Dress Suits, $25.
Droadcloth or French Worsted, tilL lined

throjg bout.
DltESS SLTT3 FOR REST.

HORN, ToMor. 637 F St.

J. F.'ROBMSOir,
DINING PARLORS
ron INDIES AND GEMXEaJEH.

1COS Hth it. nw.

"Nee Will Trust You."
r.nltnre. Carpet'. Crockery, Bedding-- . Lie.

P. i NF.C 7tb H SO.

HOTELS.

Howard House
American plan. -W al 13 rr day. Steam
sett. Central location, liberally conducted.

JOII.N II. KCOTT, 1'rop.

OXFORD HOTEL, aW
American. liM per day. European, SLQO.

LADIES' 4.ND CENTI.EMEVS CAFK.
Oren Until 'Widmiht.

Special ratec to lamtlies and members ot
Corcresr.

If. J UUI.ANET. Prop.

UUML Days Only !

Shite Aih Pea Coal tLil
tlhite Alb. urnac Coal , 93.1
White Ah F Coal S.M
White Aih Store Co. $iil
White Mb Chettnut Coal ta.7i
P.ed Aih Store Coal t&tt
Ljltna alley Etcre Coal !&M

John Kennedy.
Tarda No. 14 11 t. ne. and cor. 4th and F

rta. te. Office. 1335 F iL aw. ooll-t- i

The New York Buffet,
The Best of Evcrythintr.

Tl e buslnew man's rertv Tlic nMHt elett
ttviL of liquors and cigar in tie lit.
HEURICH'J MAERZEN and SENATi BEERS

On Draught.

CREAM ALES. Si OCK ALES AND
PORTER

Oa Draught.

Hunter. A llnou, ami CartRlr'a
Rc.

WILLIAM J. VONDERHEIDE,
IIIS Tcnlli Slrert V. W.

GAS ETOVES.
Fer rjootmc and Heatinff.

CAS EXCHANGE.
I4!4 Her York Avenue.

1900 Goods at 1900 Prices.
KAMI OH KRKOIT.

EWERS BROS.,
i:tO Till St. A. w.

Shoe Prices Halved.
A tweeplrg meee lien. Women', and Chil-

dren' Shoes from the Marceron dock joicg at
cae half fcrmer pnejes Sle Irfinir conducted
tt 911 EicHh btreet southeast. S. DiLBEH.

MAKE PERFECT MEN
DO MOT DKSPAIR ! ItonotSuf
lev Lonfferl Tli Jon nnd ambitions off
!lf can If restored to yu. Tta Tery
went cam wf 3f ervou Debility ara abftotntclr rur4 hy FEKFtATTO
TABa.irrn.Ulve prompt relict to in
omnia, i aktnjr meinCT7 and tbe wtite

and drain ot vital jwem incurred by
imlUerettoOi or excesses of early year.
Impart TtKor and potency to every func-

tion. Bracenptbefyitem. Ulr tBkw bloom to tse
rbek and lustre to tn eye
OnrHe box renew rttil cnertry IJliiS boien at
at. to a complete guarantee d cureTTngT o money re-

funded. Can bo earned In vett ckft. fold
rerr where or mailed in plain wrapper- on lerctptcf

price by Tilt riBFECTO CO., CaxtM BJ., Otcigf. IX

tTtF-- W rilVlWACT. Oth i. Pa. t, nd
UENRV MANS. 033 F St.

Uncle Sam Don't We.ir
. i Trusa, but be carries tin Alt

C J Cushion Tniaa all oer the United
W Sutea. Xltu, women, and children

rear and Hie them The Air Cushion Tad holds
frith comfort; nothing else trills Consultation
and tiro rteeU' trial tree Omce. parlors, wail-vc- z

and consultation rooms on thft same floor.
Catalogue tree T11F. ROltICK A CUsIIlOi
TilUSS COHPANi. 11 I st. nw. Id floor.

irlitl

Pennyroyal pills
jrr. Or!HaI snd ly Geanlae.P7tKsjiFE.. Aljrll.r Ikdlo. ask DmrrlrtnillfiuiaitrH. 1X'1CUKr ! aWsroStaWaTiaVkr ulUkallA

lIb UEI aaJ i14 SMtalk boit. wttA
llb bid riDMt. 1 kC M MDtf. HC1BM

W jn Ilaasereas etItUew an 4 lltiv
tlaaa Bsvr yr Uratftt.er t't 4e.la
ttimpi ror rartieaiara. lestiaaeaiais
w.4 "Reller fr L4i.m in Utttr, bj re.
tars Hall. 1 .MH TntABltJ. Ubj""r ml Drut iltu. Chlekeater aewleal C- --

UcnUoo tito pftfer. MadUa faar. I'UllA l'A.

McMUNN'S
ELIXIR OF OPIUM
Is a preparation of the Eras ty4 which Ita IhJjt-(ou- s

fffccw are removed, while tbe valuable
medicinal properties are retained. It possesses
all the sedatue, anodyne, and ant spasmodic
powers of Opium, but prodacea no Icknc3 of
the stomach, nw counting, ro no
headache. In acute nervous dUordcrs it u as
invaluable remedy, and la recounutcded by the
best phjtlcians.

E. FERRETT, Agent,
372 Pearl St., Now YorJc

ec21 we sa Irr

rtlii:niM i:iect Ollleern.
At the regular semi annual election of

Pjracu'ians fwljrr,-- Nor of r.itluas,
lat uifiht elcitld the following tu Knr I he en
Miniff term: Ciianccllor commaiuler, 1) C Clu'd-rc-

Icc chancellor. Borons; prelate, I.
Bradbury. Tlie mibinlinafe etaltoirt were filled
b the elettioi cf the fo'lowiiijr: M Yw John
llumphnj; M. V, W. II. Ilmes;.K. K. , Jacob
Mussbaum; M. A.. John mall; I. C., B. II.

O I , I. B. Nje. Xlie uoik of the rebel
Inreau wil be attended to bj B II. Burpoync, and
the representative to tbe t.rafd Ijx'si are John
Humphrey, J. G. J. Wi Bradhurr,

anu B II. Burgoyjje, A.
was aril a need to U.t clwneellor.

CASTORIA rorUifiatsaadthldrea.

TieKtai In Have Alwajs Bought

THE

CRACK

CORNER'S

CRACK SHOT. ,

Black Shag--
AND "

Oxford Gray

ULSTERS -- Hh

Storm Collars,
Plaid Cassimere body
lining and Iron Twist
sleeve lining. Regu-

lar price. $12.50. Re-

duced to

$7.50
The Garment

Buy today aud have it to
say on the coming Monday
t'rat you wear a garment
bought in the last century.

DR. MARTIN'S
Homeopathic

10c IOC
NOT CURE-ALL- S.

A Separate Cure for Each Disease.
CirFERUH CURti fit35 cirrtRtnr cisues.

FREE TREATMENT tfMput biitory of your disease and present sym-
ptom. Tiou will tare your cae ikillfully dli.
ncsed. nut receive full, scientific,

by mail, rllLE OP CHABUL, strictly coofl.
dcctlal and professional. No matter what yenr
uisea&e tnjy Le. cend u your name and adore
ic&r. and & trill axed yea a bottle frit
of ctirce.

IHE OH-
-

MUHTII HOMEOPATHfC

FAMILY MEDICINE COMPAIf.

P. O. Box SS BALT1JIOIIE. 3ID.

FOR MEN.
Men fiom twenty to ilgtty yean ot zti, szZa-In- s

(rum any rrealrcwri. will rejoice to Icara
tlut at Itit ttj-- can obtain at a rearaubis
irice. remedies, that will cure.

Tiieir attention is Lore directed to two gerratne
ipecifics tlut will produce tiiecta ciactli aj ttpta-KLte-d

lilPHOINP Inrisorate restores lot
ert cures impoteney, enlarges

sbrunVcn part, iocrca es desire, insures proper
relation- -, etc., ttc.
VITA I INF Stops all drains and fckse, un--

I HLIlll-- catural del-- e. lad d cams, and
bad babits that destroy Loth the mind and body.
Restoration complete.

These are actual reultf, and not nromtos
made for profit. No case too bad for
treatment.

The price? 1 within reach of all. and the result
sic lastwir, not merely a temporary relief. Soil
br Drusnrist3 ererywherc

II your drcgzi.t has not got It, write or call at
HOME ClllE CO..

71.". IStU St. V. Yl, AVaali.. D. C.
dej tu th sat 'u tf

WHENIM DOUBT. TRY

SxaimThev hiva.
KtOftd tS ftf nf

and hart cured thousands of
cases of Nervous Diseases, such
asDebihty.Dixrinets. SIcrFIc-oe- ss

andV ancccele, Airophy,&
Tney clear the braia, strengthen
the arculatton, make digestion
perfect, and impart a healthy
fgor to the whole belnr. All

drains and losses are rWL-.-l
CfrAlnrltrSin frmanentlr. Unless naliecie
siuvu&nframi c properly cured, their condi-
tion often worries them into Insanity, Cossumn-ticrorDea- th

Mailed sealetL Pncef t per box;
1J0X Iron-cla- legal guarantee to cure crrefund the money, t $ oo Send for free bool
Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., CIe andlo.

For sala by Edward Stevens, 0l!i and ra. stc
nw and Acker & Affleck. 1429 Pa. are. nw.

MADE ME A MAM
AJ AA TABLST9 HJtllXITXLT CT7B1

A.LX arrw lAmewm raliiag fttw
f fl t Abi

!lMt1.
iT JI anac7"1?

MS aTatloaa, Tw eHieJUu mMtg tunlm7 raatcraLotTluUt7 U aid r joang. nj
V fit a mam par tnd j, lwntnor Barriactva?rst Iiasanirj caption ifantntlffl Thatrnao ahows ITgadfta lllll

asm tana tffaeta a CDHC wbira alTothar tail Ia
tat opom haTiBK th alna Aiax Tablata. Thaar

SaT eoradtJOOiaAda and will enra roc.
Hn tvnnaa suaraniaa it aaacc a cur 50fcfs3!L.eaaor "Mjnatfia taonar. rzitm
faekaca; or iz rksr (fall traatn.a&U for tUA. BJhail, in plain ipwr. npa raoalpt of piiea

- ajax re-med- y co., uss$ru
For ami. la Waahinatoav IX a. to TJynri

Sterna, Stk and Pa. are. Edmond. Willajaa
W. and Pa. art. R. U Eliot. 1017 M ac nw., aasl

O. Dockctt. tUO re m.. Dnarflata.
Hsj.ta,m

teWriilil-JilMi- H

IIMK OU SoreTliroat, Pimples, Copptr Col-

ored Jpot. Aches Old tores. Ulcers in alcuth,
Ilair lallimcr nritc

COOK REMEDY CO.
IG51 Masorle Teirple, CI lea 50, 111 , for proofs ot
cure. Capital ?0OO,OuO. We solicit the moat ob-

stinate caiacs. .We hate cured the worst cases in
IS to 33 daj j. e C00L Free.

WEAK MEN!
Instant Relief. Cure. In 15 Day. XeTr returna, I will
gladly Mad to any truXcrtr In a plain swattd anTelcpa
FREE a prescription with rail directions fcr a qaick.

care for Lost Mankooi. Klfbt Lock, Nerrona
lUltr, Small Weak larta aricocela, etc Address

Ga B, Wright. Music Dealer, Box U37, Marshall, lixk

A VoItmtnr Dnnkrnpt.
Adolph Kahn, of o C,Z It S(rit lioitliuo;t.

who gie? hi ocwipatirtn as a clerk, ttaSay filel
1 ehtwn In voluntary luiikniitr. Ho stttm
hU lubilititu to 1 J,02-- (13, and make no state-
ment of awt. Tlie petit ioncr alto nafes hat In
aSovember. lv, he madei an arnnient ot hi
prpicity to James 11. Clarke for the benetft t
ht creoittr. The petitioner w teprescutctl !

MR. Wolf and Rosenberg1.

Bears the
Signature

of mfc

.mM&MsrlT., &m&w&$hs!&&&m. i&m4a- -

In


